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NOTICES
This Sunday
This morning: Our speaker is Dave Williams on the theme of ‘Making Decisions’.
This evening: At 7pm our church office service will be lead by Roger Smallwood.

This Week
Tuesday Jan. 16th:

Alpha Course 7.30 until 9.00pm Civic Centre Bar Lounge.
This week: Who is Jesus? Come and join us!

Thursday Jan. 18th:

At 7pm the ‘Churches Together’ service for the week of
Christian unity is being held at St Georges's church.
Let’s be supportive and join with our Christian friends from
other churches.

Connect Groups are meeting this week as per usual. No changes reported.

Next Sunday
Morning Service:

Our guest speaker, as part of a pulpit exchange, will be
Judy Hunt continuing our journey through Acts speaking on
the theme of ‘Peter’s Testimony’ (Acts 2 verses 14 - 41).

Evening Service:

At 7pm our church office service will be lead by Jamie Muir.

For your Diary
Saturday Feb. 10th:

There will be a ladies day at Barnabas Shrewsbury for our
region. More information to follow as it becomes available.

Saturday Feb. 24th:

Israel Study Day at Cabin Lane Church Oswestry SY11 2LQ,
10:00 - 16:30, speakers include Steve Maltz and Anton Garrett
and will include Jewish coming-to-Christ testimony.
All welcome. Further details from Anton.

Saturday March 24th: Date for our popular Easter Extravaganza please book the date - we need YOU!!
p. t. o. —->
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DEVOTED Christian Event:

We're excited to announce that booking for
Devoted 2018 - 24-27 August 2018 (bank holiday
weekend) is now open! Delegates arrive on the
23rd August. In 2018 we'll have a new venue Staffordshire Showground, with speakers
including Andrew Wilson & Jeremy Simpkins and
worship led by Lou Fellingham. Devoted is all
about Being Friends & Enjoying God together. As
we gather we believe that God is going to shape us and transform us into his purposes
together. Devoted will leave you freshly inspired to see God's Kingdom advance and bring
transformation to the world around you.
To find out more and to book in today visit: devotedevent.org
Until 31st January the cost remains at £109 per adult and £20 per child .
Camp for FREE (as part of our church group), stay locally or travel daily.

Other Items
The Whitchurch Foodbank is a registered charity
that was initially founded by Churches Together in
Whitchurch working towards stopping hunger in
our local area. It is funded by local trusts and the
generosity of folk in Whitchurch and surrounding
locations.
This week the items needed are:
Whole Milk (UHT), Sugar & Toilet Rolls
To find out more about the work of Foodbank take a look at their website Whitchurch
Foodbank or have a chat with Alan or Chris Scutt.

Mandate
Hiya, all you manly men! High time for another get-together, isn’t it?!! How about a curry
evening? Monday nights are Banquet nights when we can get Poppadoms, any starter,
any main course, Pillau rice or Naan bread or chips plus coffee afterwards for £10 only!!
How does Monday 5th February at 8pm sound? If you would be interested to come to this
feast (bring a friend!), could you please let me know asap, so I can gauge numbers?!
Thanks!
Also . . how about a change of name for the group? Suggestions please!!
Erik
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